Surgical correction of ascending aortic aneurysm and aortic valve incompetence by relocation of the aortic valve plane using a short aortic replacement graft.
Ascending aortic aneurysms grow circumferentially and longitudinally. This geometric dislocation with widening, flattening, or loss of the sinotubular junction by aortic dilatation distorts and causes incompetence of even a structurally normal valve. We described a technique of surgical correction of ascending aortic aneurysm and valve incompetence by relocating the displaced aortic annulus plane to its normal anatomic position. Between 1998 and 2011, 48 patients (median age, 66.5; range, 7 to 82 years) with ascending aortic aneurysm and elongation and severe aortic valve incompetence underwent ascending aortic replacement. The aneurysm was incised longitudinally, and an appropriately sized straight Dacron (DuPont, Wilmington, DE) graft was sutured onto the aorta approximately 5 mm above the commissures, recreating the sinotubular junction. When valve competence was assured, the graft, cut considerably shorter than the original length of the ascending aorta, was anastomosed distally. The valve plane was hence relocated in a more cranial/oblique position, restoring its normal alignment. Perioperative echocardiographic and computed tomography studies were done to document the degree of aortic valve incompetence and the morphology of the aortic root. During a mean follow-up of 3.0±2.7 years, aortic insufficiency was absent to trivial in 34, mild in 12, and moderate in 2 patients. Postoperative computed tomography showed considerable aortic shortening, remarkable sinotubular junction narrowing, aortic root diameter reduction, and angular widening between the aortic root plane and longitudinal spinal axis corresponding to aortic incompetence reduction. Aortic relocation technique provided satisfactory results in management of ascending aortic aneurysm and elongation with aortic valve incompetence.